







An Examination of the Measurement in Civic Scientific Literacy of Japanese Adult:
An Examination of the Validity of Miller’s 3-dimension Model
Kinya Shimizu
　　 The purpose of this study is to examine the validity of the three －  dimension measurement model of 
civic scientific literacy.　The construct and the predictive validity of the model were estimated by the 
confirmatory factor analysis and the chi-square analysis.　The result of the confirmatory analysis presented 
the sufficient correlation between the measurement items and 3 constructs (understanding of basic science 
knowledge and concepts, understanding of scientific process, and understanding of social impact of 
science).　In addition, the chi-square analysis present that each of these construct variables will 
differentiate the level of the commitment to scientific information.　Therefore, the study conclude that the 
measurement model will satisfy the measurement of the scientific literacy.
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表５．CSL各次元の得点と科学技術情報に対するコミットメントの関係
***: p<.001
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付表１．NISTEP2001における本研究関連項目 (CSL測定関連項目 )
（岡本他，2001「科学技術に関する意識調査－2001年２～３月調査」より引用）
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付表２．NISTEP2001における本研究関連項目 (科学的情報に関するコミットメント測定関連項目 )
（岡本他，2001「科学技術に関する意識調査－2001年２～３月調査」より引用）
